Letter from Zemira Palmer to his mother
Phebe Draper Palmer Brown.
(Phebe dies 29 days later in Draper Utah)

Orderville Cotton Farm
Jan 30th 1879

Husband
Joseph Allred

Dear Mother, your letter of the
3rd inst. did not come to hand till
the 25th. I was very glad to
hear from you and Lovina once more Zemira’s sister
but sorry to learn that you were
still suffering severely. I hope it
will not last long. I was also
glad to hear from William & Rhoda Zemira’s
brother and sister
but I think it is so strange that
Joseph & Rhoda should part.
I should be very glad to pay you
a visit & have a good talk before
you leave us, but my situation is
diferent now from what it used to
be before I joined the Order.
I not only have much to do with
my hands but much to do with my
brains, having charge of things here
& building dams, raising cotton & fruit

tending bees, keeping the ?acco?unts & e???
are all new to me, besides that I have
all business matters to tend to, to buy
what we do not produce within our-selves & to distribute every thing which is
very dificult to do, so as to please every
one. So you can see how dificult it is
for me to get away, yet I think I will
try to so arrange my affairs that I can come
down there after the hurry of spring is
over. bit I cannot come before as we intend
to put out a large vinyard & orchard this
spring besides our crop of cotton & other
things. As to the amount you will to me the
letter does not state, nor does it matter. I thank you
all the same much or little. I care not for it how-ever beyond something as a keep-sake if there
is enough to buy a good watch I would prise it very
highly as that I could have allways with me & would
last my life time, if not some cheaper thing.
your unworthy Son,
Z. Palmer

